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+ 5 O2  3 CO2 + 4 H2O
• VOCs = Volatile Organic Compounds  important air pollutants












1. Which species are responsible for converting propane to CO2?
2. What is the role of the different metal oxide phases?
CO2
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Outline
1. Introduction
2. Experimental set-up, conditions and catalysts
3. Results
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• Role and nature of active oxygen species 
• Oxygen mobility 
• Role of metal oxides 
4. Conclusions
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Experimental conditions




523 K < T < 923 K
50 mg
O atoms related to CuO and/or CeO Al O
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Upper limit for the total number 
of exchangeable O atoms
pre-treatment of catalyst sample
 heating to reaction temperature (5K/min)
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Life time of adsorbed oxygen species
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O produced from CO2
873 K
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CO2 adsorption on alumina
CuO-CeO2/γ-Al2O3 CeO2/γ-Al2O3 CuO/θ-Al2O3
γ-Al2O3 θ-Al2O3
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Conclusions
• Four origins of active oxygen species, participating in total 
oxidation reaction
1. Lattice oxygen at surface
2. Lattice oxygen in bulk
3. Surface oxygen produced from gas-phase O2
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4. Lattice oxygen produced from gas-phase CO2
• Location of these active oxygen species
1. CuO and CeO2  active phases  contain active O 
species
2. γ-Al2O3  carrier  can produce active O 
species based on CO2
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